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points were Lhrown downwards. A brie f fraction of n 
second afte r his poi nts stuck Into t.he alighting ground, 
hls face a lso arrived. After completely dest.roying the 
nllghting ground, he surprised everybody by showing 
nuent and purple s igns of life directly he had come t.o a 
s tandstill . Standstill is dcftn ltcly not. th e r ight word. but 
our language seems to be poor in descriptive terms. 
Further, In spite of the entreaties of the judges he In
sisted on jumping again. and did so. but after a little 
Interval, because we had to rebuild the Jump completely. 

It. was only a small competition, and really only de
serves mention for the one reason that it was. as far as we 
know. the first Jumping competition ever held In Austrnlla 
that was Judged tor style, as well as for distance. How
ever , li ttle things lead to great, and from t he subsequent 
enthusiasm shown In Ju mping. 1 think It is almost Inevitable 
thai It wi ll have La bc nn annual event. Not only did 
those who competed go on from strength to strength. bul 
other people took up Jumping with an enthusiasm that 
was most grntlfyhl ij to the self- appointed promoters and 
jtldgcs. 

Rr.sUl.TS. 

I. Miss p , Farquharson 
2. Dr. P. D. Bl'addon 
3. Dr. A. O . Davy , ... 
4. Dr. E . Cnto 
Possible points obtai nable: 160. 
Longest standI ng jump: 5 metres. 
Ju dges: J. W. F . Colllns and J . W. S. 

140 points. 
133 .4 pOints. 
125 . 4 pOints. 
121 ,6 points. 

Laidley . 

A very welcomc alteralion in the Chalet at Charlotte's 
Pass was ma de by the Tourist Bureau during thc summer. 
Last season there was Insullicient accommoda tion for 
women, orten at a time when the men'S donnlLary was 
not rUled. A section of the men's dormitory has now been 
partitioned otT a nd a n entrance provided through the 
car etaker's office. The pa rtillon contains six beds. which 
ca.n be uscd when the women's dorm itory Is full . while 
two further beds can be made available if required. The 
rapid rise to popularIty o( t he Chalet has shown that It 
will soon require further additions. It Is understood that 
the BUl'cnll will make, as soon a s money is available. th e 
alterations which proved desirable hlSt year. 

Th " Canadlall AmutcUl" Ski Association has a dopted a 
modified form of th c British Tests, rl.ncl their value Is em· 
phnslsed In the Cnnndian " Annu a l." 

Maps of the Snow Country of Victoria 
By the courtesy of the Ski Club of VlcLorla we u rc 

enabled to print the maps shown opposltc. which. In con
junction with the maps of New South Wales snow country, 
published In various numbers of this Ycrtr BOOk and the 
m ap Of Tasmanian s now count ry appea ':l ng elsewhere In 
thiS number, give a complcte Indication of the skl·lng 
grounds available in Australia. The maps appearing here
with arc taken from the Victorian Ski Year Book of 11)26· 
11)27. 

No sca les a rc given . but some Idea of d istance may be 
hnd- In the bottom map from the fact that Wangnratta 
(by rail) Is 1451 miles from Melbourne, and Bright 50~ 
miles from Wangarntta- and In the top map (rom the 
fnct that Ha rrletvlJle is 16 miles Iby road) from Bright, St. 
Bernard 13 miles from Harrletvllle. a nd M t. !-latham 5~ 
m iles from St. Berna rd . 

A map of the north-cast mountain dlslrlct {about II) 

~ .. " .. " . 
-- --

EASTERN HALF Of" VICTORIA. 
S howhlg n!liJ\\'ay~ lind Roads from Melbotl l"ue to Accessible Skl-I ng Grounds. 
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Inches by 14) moy be had free on application at the 
Tourist Burenu , Melbourne. This lUap has its defcclS. The 
boundary showing the Bogang High Plains is still a puzzle, 
To lake one example, Mount. COpe is marked outside the 
boundary, although, In fact.. the snow pole line across the 
Plains lends righ t against this particular mountain, which 
is noth ing but n 500 feet. hill (ris ing at an easy grade) 011 
the p lateau. 

For fur t her inrormaUon as to the topography of Vic
torian snowfields rcndcl'S are rerencd to the Melbourne 
Tourist. Burenu mnp mcnLioncd above. Reference should 
also be made to Lhe pas t. numbers of the Victoria n Ski 

SNOW COUNT RY OF NORTH-EAST VI CTORIA. 
The dOL nnd dnsh lines Indicate good motor ronds. 

The snow pole trnck ncross the Bogong High Plains, together with 
Its contlnuntlons fi. t. both ends, Is represented by n dotted line 

year BOOk. The need for a detnlled and accurate map 
of all Aust ralian sk i fie lds becomes more appa ren t every 
yea r . H may be noticed, Incidentally. t h at the maps 
shown here Indicate the relative positions of Victori an 
peaks In such a wny as to settle t he old argument as to 
which is which among the Vlclorlan mountains to be seen 
from the Summit of Kosciusko or the Main Range. MOllnt 
Bogong Is easily Identified from our snOwfields. but some 
doubt. exists as to the other peaks. We hope t.o publish 
next year a photograph from the Summit showing the 
va rious mountains visible correctly named. 

Keep Away F rom the Blue Lake ! 
By Ju lian Dox by. 

As one who read with t.he greates t. interest. Dr. Teccc's 
ar ticle in the last Year Book, on t he retreat rrom the Main 
Range, 1 hasten t.o add a more localised warning to the 
valuable general direellolls contnlned In t.hc ar licle I have 
mentioned. I wan t to warn all Ulose who v isit. t.he Blue 
Lake In winter , whethe r ror skaUng, ski-l ng, or simply as 
an excuse for eating t.he tinncd pears at Pounds' Crcek Hut. 
T h:U Blue Lake is not quite- but p"rl1aps I had beUer tell 
you the story. 

Three or us. Railsham, Barleet and myse l f, o f U1e 
S.V.A.8.G .. w('nt UI) th ere last ycar. It was a glorious day 
when we set out from Pounds'. carrylnJ:; In our rucks full 
emergency equipmen t. o r three cakes of molasses, t.wo darn
Ing needles and haif an umpoelfiussenschaft to each mem
ber of the paI'Ly. I remember that t here was rather a row 
abou t wax, Barleet. complaining that It was not etiquette, 
wh llc l1allsham and I werc unable to agree as to whether 
it was a BraUey's No. 1 day or an obv ious 1ll0rnlnJ:; (or mix. 
In t.he cnd we look Snodgrass' lin o f medlulIl. Snodgrass 
was to remain at the hut and wave something cvery quarter 
o f an hour, 

Four and a half hours o f casy climbing brought. us to 
the Blue Lake, wherc we decided to havc an orange, While 
Barleet and I were cating ours Hallsham, In t.hat fussy way 
of his, was rooting abouL beh ind some rocks. Suddcnly he 
called us over and displayed a "cache" o f odds and ends 
that he had round. It. was ch ie fly fishing gear, evklently 
lert by some of thc rough fishcr- tol k who (recluCnt t hese 
h ills when the snows o f wlnLer have melted and spring hns 
carpeted thc mountains with flowers. The f1 rsL thing we 
found was a ti n box marked L.M.Y. On opening it we dis
covefed all the usual gcar or the t rout f1sher-spoon-balts, 
cunningly fash ioned Imitation grnsshoppcrs made o f 
rubber. hooks and nets. n ight-lines, a dried worm or two 
and some sticks o f dynamite, T here was a lso a geld rail
way pass. Anothel' box, marked J.M.X .. provided a shnllar 
display, bu t In a prominent l>osi tion at the top lay a very 
large hook or about the size tha t shark-t\shermen use, 
Munnur lng " liar," I W('lS about to close the box, when 
Hal !sham was suddenly seized with one o f thosc silly. fussy 
Ideas that. he so freqllcnlly affect.ed. Hai lsham was like 
th ll t. ; he was one of those people who make unsuccess ful 
attempts t.o yodel. He said " I.et's take that hook and try 
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